
HOT DRINKS

FaIR TRaDe eNglISH BReaKFaST Tea £1.95

WHOle leaF TeapIg Temple £1.95

Mao Feng green Tea • earl grey • PePPerMinT

SuPer FruiT • ChaMoMile FlowerS • Pure leMongraSS

Silver TiP whiTe Tea • PePPerMinT and liquoriCe

aMeriCano £1.95

CaPPuCCino £2.35

laTTe £2.35

MoCha £2.80

Flavoured laTTe £2.65

(CaraMel, vanilla, gingerbread or hazelnuT)

hoT ChoColaTe £2.50 

Skinny hoT ChoColaTe £2.50

hoT ChoColaTe wiTh whiPPed CreaM
& MarShMallowS £3.25

kidS hoT ChoColaTe £1.60

kidS hoT ChoC wiTh whiPPed CreaM
& MarShMallowS £2.00

boozy TreaTS

boozy TreaTS

bailey’S laTTe £4.25

bailey’S hoT ChoColaTe £4.50

luxury bailey’S hoT ChoColaTe £4.75

hoT Toddy £3.95

WINe

Sml 125ml, Med 175ml, Lge 250ml, Bottle 75cl

a SeleCTion oF boTTled beer & Cider available FroM £3.00

Cold drinkS
Please see our chilled display for further choice options

STill or SParkling Mineral waTer £1.45

 Coke, dieT Coke, orange FanTa or SPriTe £1.50

aPPle/orange JuiCe £1.50

glaSS oF Milk £1.00

FruiT ShooT £1.20

WHITe

£3.25

£3.95

£4.75

£14.25

Small

meD

laRge

BOTTle

ReD

£3.25

£3.95

£4.75

£14.25

ROSé

£3.45

£4.25

£5.35

£15.95

INFORMATION, ENQUIRIES & BOOKINGS

info@blackrootbistro.co.uk • 0121 355 2570

BLAcKROOT BISTRO • SUTTON PARK • SUTTON cOLdFIELd • WEST MIdLANdS B74 2YU

S U m m e R  m e N U

Sutton Park is a historic landscape that covers an area of over 2,000 

acres.  A mosaic of open heath land, woodlands, wetlands, marshes and 

seven lakes each with their own r ich var iety of plants and wildlife , some 

rarely seen in the region. An impor tant site for wildlife and conser vation, 

containing fine examples of natural countr yside 

That have sur vived for hundreds of years. These habitats are par t of a 

working grazed landscape where cattle and wild ponies can be seen

grazing during the year.

There are oppor tunities to enjoy walking, jogging, nature watching and 

use bridle paths and cycling routes in the Park.

Blackroot Bistro is the perfect base to meet family and fr iends, explore 

the UK’s largest urban park and enjoy its captivating scener y.



BReaKFaST
laST orderS Taken aT Midday

The big breakFaST £7.95

 2 rashers of best quality back bacon, 2 free range eggs 2 handmade sausages, black pudding, mushroom,
 oven baked fresh tomato, hash browns and baked beans served with white or granary bread and butter

Full engliSh breakFaST £6.85

Best quality back bacon, free range egg, handmade sausage, mushroom, oven baked fresh tomato, black pudding,
hash browns and baked beans served with white or granary bread and butter

biSTro breakFaST £6.35

Best quality back bacon, free range egg, handmade sausage, mushroom,  oven baked fresh tomato and
hash browns served with white or granary bread and butter

vegeTarian breakFaST £6.85

Meat free sausages, egg, mushroom,  baked tomato, hash browns and baked beans served
with white or granary bread and butter

SMoked SalMon and SCraMbled eggS £6.75

Served on toast or a toasted bagel 

SCraMbled eggS wiTh CriSPy baCon £6.35

Served on toast or toasted bagel 

SCraMbled eggS £5.75

Served on toast or a toasted bagel 

baked FreSh ToMaToeS & MuShrooMS £5.25

Served on toast or a toasted bagel 

MueSli £2.95

Served with honey and skimmed/whole or soya milk

ToaST or ToaSTed bagel £2.50

Served with butter and jam, marmalade, honey or marmite

biSTro SaladS £7.95
Mixed leaf, tomato, pepper, onion, celery, carrot, mustard cress and herb croutons finished

Char grilled Goats cheese, honey roasted fresh fig, caramelized onion chutney 
with house dressing and one of the following toppings: Chicken breast and crispy bacon with paprika aioli side

FiSh £8.25
Hand battered haddock, fries, garden peas, fresh tartar sauce and lemon dressed salad.

Cod and pancetta fishcakes, mixed seasonal salad with pye lentils and fresh tartar sauce.
Whole tail breaded scampi, fries garden peas, fresh tartar sauce and lemon dressed salad.

biSTro ClaSSiCS
hoMeMade briTiSh MinCed STeak burger £8.50

Griddled and topped with melting Swiss cheese, crispy bacon and onion rings served with a BBQ dipping sauce
and a side of fries Battered chicken strips, sweet chilli sauce dipper, lemon dressed sesame seed salad,

crusty bread and a side of fries

baTTered ChiCken STriPS £7.95

sweet chilli sauce dipper, lemon dressed sesame seed salad, crusty bread and a side of fries

baked brie, Cranberry SauCe and walnuTS £7.25

Served with salad, fries and crusty bread

SIDeS

bowl oF ChiPS £2.50

CheeSy ChiPS £2.95

hoMe Made ColeSlaw 95P

KIDS meNU
Available on your choice of buttered white or granary bread

lunCh Meal deal £4.95 - available FroM 11.30aM

All kids meal deals are accompanied by a carton of apple or orange juice or glass of cold milk with a
chocolate chip cookie choose from;-

FreShly baTTered ChiCken breaST nuggeTS wiTh
FRIeS & BaKeD BeaNS OR SalaD

FISH FINgeRS WITH FRIeS aND BaKeD BeaNS OR SalaD

haM, egg and FrieS

kidS SandwiCh £2.95 
graTed buTlerS Cheddar or FineST haM

baked beanS on ToaST £2.45

ToaSTed CheeSe SandwiCh £2.95

SCraMbled eggS on ToaST £2.95

kidS SideS £1.25

CarroT STiCkS and aPPle wedgeS or PoT oF graPeS

CakeS & SConeS
ToaSTed TeaCake £2.50

Served with butter, jam or honey

a SeleCTion oF handMade CakeS FroM £2.50
Please see our display

FruiT SCone wiTh STrawberry JaM and buTTer £2.95

FruiT SCone wiTh CloTTed CreaM and STrawberry JaM £2.95

TriPle ChoColaTe ShorTbread £1.45

ChoColaTe ChiP Cookie £1.10

breakFaST SandwhiCheS
Available on your choice of buttered white or granary bread

baCon SandwiCh £3.10

SauSage SandwiCh £3.25

baCon & egg SandwiCh £3.40

 SauSage & egg SandwiCh £3.55

vegeTarian SauSage SandwiCh £3.25

vegeTarian SauSage & egg SandwiCh £3.55

SOUp
hoMeMade SouP oF The day Served wiTh

 herb CrouTonS & warM granary bagueTTe £4.95

SouP & SandwiCh CoMbo
Homemade soup of the day served with herb croutons  and your choice of one of the following sandwiches

on either white or granary buttered bread

buTlerS SeCreT Cheddar wiTh Salad &
Side Serving oF branSTon PiCkle £5.95

 FineST briTiSh haM Salad wiTh a Side Serving oF MuSTard £6.25

SCoTTiSh SMoked SalMon, CuCuMber and roCkeT £6.95

SauSage & egg SandwiCh £3.55

vegeTarian SauSage SandwiCh £3.25

vegeTarian SauSage & egg SandwiCh £3.55

ToaSTed Panini £6.25

Roasted Chicken breast, crispy back bacon and Sliced Swiss cheese French Brie, sautéed button mushrooms, crispy 
back bacon and seasoned mayonnaise  Finest British ham, sliced Swiss cheese with tomato and red pepper chutney 

bound in seasoned mayonnaise (if you would prefer it with out the chutney please let us know)

maIN meNU

This is Blackroot Bistros main menu, detai ls of our dai ly breakfast and lunch specials , homemade soup and selection of hot and cold desser ts can be found on the
blackboards located both inside and outside . Wherever possible our products are made daily using fresh, natural ingredients. 

Our chefs take pr ide in creating good food from our ver y small but highly efficient kitchen.

How To Order: Once you have found a table and made your selection from the menu please place your order and pay at the till

pleaSe TURN OVeR FOR OUR DRINKS meNU

Allergy Advice
If you have special dietary restrictions please consult a member of our team prior to ordering who will work closely with the chef and endeavour to accommodate your needs. 

Please consider we have a very small and busy kitchen where all allergens are present.

Our soup is always made with vegetable stock and is gluten free providing you ask to ‘hold the croutons’ we can replace the baguette with a side salad or fries for a gluten free meal however please note our oil is multi function and may contain traces of allergens


